To remain consistent with the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Behavioral Health Services Classification Reporting Chart (BHSRCC), CBH is implementing the Schedule A changes listed below. CBH requests that impacted providers download a copy of their Schedule A to see the CPT code and Blanket Authorization Number (BAN) changes.

**Level of Care 300-2**

Effective 2/5/2017, Provider Type 19 outpatient mental health providers with a 190 specialty code attached to their Pennsylvania PROMISe identification number will bill for adult members aged 22 years and over with CPT code 96127. When billing with this new CPT code, no Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary. Providers will continue to bill for child members with the CPT code combinations currently loaded on their Schedule A.

**Level of Care 300-3**

Effective 2/5/2017, Provider Type 08 outpatient mental health providers with a 110 specialty code attached to their Pennsylvania PROMISe identification number will bill for adult members aged 22 years and over with CPT code 96127. When billing with this new CPT code, no Information or Price Modifier Codes are necessary. Providers will continue to bill for child members with the CPT code combinations currently loaded on their Schedule A.

**Level of Care 325-1**

Effective 2/5/2017, Provider Type 11 outpatient mental health providers with a 114 specialty code will no longer bill claims with CPT code H0035 with a UB Pricing Modifier/UA Information Modifier code combination. Effective 2/5/2017 providers will bill with CPT code H0035 with Pricing Modifier code U7. No Information modifier code will be used.

**Level of Care 325-5**

Effective 2/5/2017, Provider Type 11 outpatient mental health providers with a 114 specialty code will no longer bill claims with CPT code H0035 with a UB Pricing Modifier/UA Information Modifier code combination. Effective 2/5/2017 providers will bill with CPT code H0035 with Pricing Modifier code U7. No Information modifier code will be used.

**Level of Care 325-7**

Effective 2/5/2017, Provider Type 11 outpatient mental health providers with a 113 specialty code will no longer bill claims with CPT code H0035 with a UA Information Modifier code combination. Effective 2/5/2017 providers will bill with CPT code H0035 with Pricing Modifier code UB and Information Modifier Code UA.

If you have any questions regarding this bulletin, please contact your CBH Claims Analyst or Provider Representative.